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LI~R’rY HALL, 266"/ gth ¯venue,
New York CRy, Dec. y.--The regu-

~undo,y ovenlng ~ meeting of
the Oarvey Club, Inc¯, was called to
m~lor nt 8:80 p. m. sod opened with
the sl~d1~ of ,’From Greenland’s Icy
Mou|sthin~," followed by the ritual-
lane sm’v/cee, azter which .’God of the
Right Ovr Battles l~Kht" was sung
by the audience, led by the choir. The
oreh~tra then rendered a selection,
8rid the choir an anthem. Master
Watson of the J. C. Corps entertained
ms with a recitation, also a song eom-
pond by himself on "Unity." Master
Wlllinms, also of the J. C. Corps,
gave tm a recitation¯ Much praise is
due the e~dldren of the Juveniles. and
their leader. Capta|n Harris and
Directress Mrs. A, Thompson.

Sentod an the rostrum were the
Ioc~ leaders and the following guests: i
Mr. H¯ G¯ Mudgal, acting Negro
W0~d editor; Col L E. Harrlgan,
acting president of the E×celsior
Division; Major H. D. Woodley, pres-
ident of the Royal Guards Division;
Mr. Maurlce Hunter. dramatic artist,
a~l Mr. W. E. Hart.

At the clo~e of the musical pro.
grgm, the annotmcemcnts of the evc-
ntog were made¯ Friends are again
reminded to pay their dues and tax
and so be fin¯octal with the closing
of the year,

Offices of the Garvey Club are now
located st 2667 8th ¯venue, betweeo
14~d and 143rd streets, N. Y. City.

59£dsra will be ¯ Christmas Can-
"tht& g~ven by the choir on Sunday

0~terao0~, Dec. 28th. at 3 P. M.,
sll are invited.

~ere will be a Special Christmas
Rn~Jy rakes meeting on Sunday eve-
~ng, Dec. 28th, at 8:30 p. m. Spe-
e~l speakers will appear. The sup-
pm’t of nil members Is urgently re-
quatad.

The ehulrman, Ray. Green, then
~J~led on the speakers of the eve-
t~r.

E. M. Collins
speaker made a stirring appeal

to the membership, asking for their
t~tncinl impport as best they could,

order to meet the obligations and
to early on the work that was be-
ryl them. Relative to the Unity
~erence she was pleased to state

Unity to any people means
a~, especially to us in the city

New York. for a house divided
~ot stud, but according to In-
straetiosm that we make the Garvey
Club the biggest thing in New york,
as the Garvey Club exists, she wilt
as the Oarvey Clyub exists, she will
always be found a part and parcel
of it.

Mr. il. G. Mudgal

As the Editor of the officl~ organ
of the Association, I am here on a
sacred mission. I can see from re-
ports’comtog from the field the lack
of Unity. Consequently no construc-
tive work is being done. As you read
the President General’s message, you
find him calling for Unity among his
people.

The spirit of the Conference that
wSJ called among the local officers
of the various branches in the city
Was fire.t, and I am here to inform
you th&t we are not going to kill,
but to give new life. I will quote
you ~ma words that were spoken
by the Prexldent of the National Con-

O1[ India. "If India dies, which
the o0mmunlty will live? And

If trolls lives, which of the commun-
ity W/If dle7" Let ns bury the hatch-

FINAL FAILURE
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pREVENTABLE
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Here Is What
Comes to You

that a special meeting would be
called for the purpose of reading
~,ame to the members of the Oarvey
Club, Inc. She did not want to be
misunderstood, for she stood for loy-
alty to the Aims nnd Objects of the
Organization, as handed dow~ by
Hen. Marcus Garvey¯

Lleut. M. Johnson
Lieut¯ Johnson of the Motor Corps,

very ¯bly likened the Garvey Club to
a tree that had been planted by the
~iverside. This trec had given sheR-
er in the time of storm, and should
not be destroyed, but should be giv.
en evry protection and care. Let
us unite into one solid body in the
right way, stand llke a man and do
what we any for the benefit of our-
selves and posterity.

Mr. W. E. U¯rt
Our friend Mr. Hart very inter-

estingly spoke to us on the wonder-
ful prospects of our Motherland Af-
rica. He felt that many of us were
l,r~ing time in this We:~tern hemis-
phere, by our misunderstandings
umong ourselves, and this was only
hampering our good intentions and
labor of pa~t years, in the interest
of nationhood.

Major W. D. Woodiey
Major Woodlcy regretted that the

hour was tats, but he would have
his manuscript that he had prep¯red
put in the Negro World. He enid
however that for 15 years the ob-
jective of Nationhood has been
brought to us, but on account of
dissensions we have been weak. The
leaders have not enough backbone to
carry on. If we read the President’s
message, we would adhere and do
as he bids us do. Other races are
calling their Round Table Talk to
sells hteir differences. ¯nd so we
should not permit our organization
to trail in the dust.

Col. L. E. Uarelgan
Col. H¯rrigan also cited the enor-

mous rental that all branches were
paying out much to their detriment.
This was by no means economy or
c(mstruction to-us¯ He would much
)refer being ¯ member among 
nmmbcrship of 5,000 than being a
~residcnt with five members, Unity
is needed more than ever in our

, ranks if we must survive, and prove
ourselves men and women worthy of
our convictions, and our calling to
lead.

Hon. E. P. Cape~
Hen. Capers, president of the Gar-

vey Club, Inc,, reminded her hearers
that the doors of the Garvey Club
were wide open to receive all who!
would return to the fold. She nisei
wanted Unity. for the club did DOLl
put out anyone, and had no hard
feelings with any group, for we were
all the same people with ¯ desire for
freedom and nationhood.

The meeting was brought to a close
with the singing of the Ethiopian
National Anthem at 11.30 p, m.

E. M. COLLINS, Reporter.

Royal Guards Division
Receives Its Charter

Enthmsiazm rang high on Sunday
night, Dec. 21, when the Royal Guards
Division met in their usual mns.,
meeting. The Hall was packed to
IL~ capacity with eager members and
friends who had heard that the Char.
tar had come, hut wanted to see It
for themselves. When they saw it
they could not control themselves
and the applause was uproarious. The
Charter’s number Is 317, and the of-
ricers and members of the Royal
Guards divklon have pledged them-
selves to stand by that number until
death.

The usual program was covered,
The spcahers of the evening were
such able and worthy men as: Capt.
H. Charles, Major J. Baker, Mr. Hold-
er Sergeant Jeffflee. The principal
speaker of the evening was our Hen,
General V. Wattley. His talk was
centered ermmd Militarism, ¯ sub-
Ject that, naturally, he can define on-
cellentiy. Major H. D. Woodley pre-
sided.

The date for the unveiling of the
charter has not yet been act, but
from tho aagarness of ths audience,
Stmdny night, there’]i be a hot time
in the old town that night.

Members and friends are cordially
Invited to attend our Sunday night
mnss meetings, held at 142 W, 186th
Street, CRy.

The Royal Guards Bend Christmas
and Now Year greetings to the Pres-
ident General, his family and staff
and to all Garveyitss in the world.

Free for Asthma
During Winter

Christmas Seals
ON EVERY PACKAGE~

HALF the fun of Christmas is "doing up"

the packages. The other half is open-

ing them. The 195o Christmas Seals, show-

ing old Santa with his Christmas tree, will

add beauty to any Christmas mail. Beuer

still, the funds from the sale of Christmas

Seals will help protect the health of. your

community. Use Christmas Seals freely and

so extend the Christmas spirit of good.will

to men throughout the entire year. Get

your Christmas Seals today.

THE NATIONAL, STATE AND LOCAL TUBERCU-

LOSIS ASSOCIATIONS OF THE UNITED STATES

HELP FIGHT TUBERCULOSIS

has resulted in sacrifices on his part
of great magnitude. He has felt the
terrible effects of his sacrifice and he

now in need of the help of those
who can appreciate what he has done.
He is still fighting a great battle
agalast strong opposition, so it is felt
thitt the time is opportune for his
friends and admirers to come to his
assistance¯

A fund is now open to raise ¯ sub-
stantial amount to help Mr. Garvey
out of his dlfl~euities caused through
his struggles for the race¯ All those

;who desire to contribute to the fund
can address their donations direct to

Teachings of Garvey and Gandhi will grow apace In influence and
power¯ The Race that "keeps plnggin’ away" will arrive in due conree¯

out of the hearts of black workers of the world. We shall inherit the
Earth and all that there is in it.

J. FINLEY WILSON,
"Grand Exalted Ruler I.B.P.O.F~ of the World

December 1"/, 1930.

White Chicago Firm Louisiana Woman Loses
Honors Negr_____o Workers Case Agains___t_t _Gov. Long

CHICAGO, IIL--Among the forty I BATON ROUGE, La.--A damage
workers of the Walgreen Drug Corn- [ suit of $25,000 brought ag¯ln~t Gov-

pany receiving diamond service pins iern°r Huey P¯ Long and others by¯ the widow of a colored convlet who
for ten or mo~e ),ears of service were, was killed by a trusty guard from the
five colored. The presentation was state penitentiary in a prizoner~’ riot

Hen. blarcus Garvey, Edelweis Park made here last week. Those recciv-, last August, was dismissed in dis-
07 Sltpe Road, Cross Roads P. O., ink pins were Henry Osborn, 534411trict court here. Judge W. Carruth
Jamaica, B. W. I, All amounts sent Prairie Avenue, a supervisor; Earlei Jones, in an oral decision handed
to Mr. Garvey for the Fund will be Williams, ,1908 Indiana, a clerk at the { down after submission of the case on
acknowledged in this paper week by 69th and Halsted store: John Gai- ~ briefs by opposing counsel, held that
week. Do your bit now[ Send in ther, 4711 Vincennes, clerk, 199 E. the widow had "no right or cause for

$50, $20, $10, $2, or $1 to help the li,-rankli n store; Joe Bradley. 5639 Wa-laction." The s~t was filed by Mrs.
fund. bash, receiving clerk at ths main]Georgia Rayner of New Orle~lm~.

ware house, and Aldridge Avery, 4932 /

i’ Prof. Burgess Declines Chamt, izin.
: U.s. BANK FOB LIBERIA

Canal Zone Position

ORANGEBURG, S. C. -- Appoint-
ment as director of vocational edu-
cation for Negro pupils in the Pan-
ama Canal Zone has been declined
by John P. Burgess, state itinerant
teacher of vocational work among
Negroes of South Carolina. This sin-
gular honor was recently offered to
Professor Burgess through Hampton

__ ~ Institute, where he received the de-

The Walgreen drug stores employI MONROVIA, Liberia¯--F.~tablish-
over 700 race members in this city. imeot of the first American book in
It was this organization that was, this country was announced last week
among the first to consider NcgroeS iby the Harvey S. Firestone Tire and
fro" hlgh clerical posltlons, Rubber people at Akron, Ohio. Eng-

...... llish h.=nks closed here on November

Negro Serves on Federal ~’ Tim bank ha~ been deslg~ated by

Jury in North Carolina IPresidcnt King. of Liberia, as the of-
, ....... l ficial depository of the republic. The

For the first time In more than institution will be managed by Peter
Oavidson, white, who for 20 years

twenty years, according to attaches has been connected with foreign sere-
of the federal court, a Negro served ice department of the National City

gree of Bachelor of Science in rural on the jury. when Mr. Gilbert H.

5,000th Rosenwahl Sees Effort to Create aml vocational education. Hollins, of Brunswick County, was Bank of New̄  York,
¯ ~ ¯ ~ . . i-. ¯ Professor Burgess who has recelv- among the jt rora that tried and ...... le are still n~kin~School Is Dedicated l,~egro lnlerlorlty t.,omplex ed two scholarships from the educa- found Taylor Haskell guilty of viola- _.~ine poor lm~, ~^"d¯ baziks i~

--:-- --~-- t ona offic als of South Carol na, tion of the prohibit on act at Wil- tne|r .runs on uvmc r,m,

HAMPTON INSTITUTE, Vs., Nov, DETROIT, Mich.--Calling atten- I felt that he owed his services to this mington, North Carolina, ¯ time line these,

.. .. P P . . . Another member of the group will lI DR. HAROLD A. COLLINS [|22--An event of great significance tion to the lack of tolerance and fair- state and Its eole He therefore
play dealing with toe ~egro, ~’~ declined the offer which for the first be apponted to serve whe~n another ;l[

physlelsn and Sue|con [ifor both the Negro and White races S Dunbar executive secretary of the time had come to ¯ Ne re To ether
~’ ’ , g ¯ g case. involving Negroes is called for ,ll ......... the opening [I

took place on Friday morning, No- St Antoine Branch of the Young}w th his position as state t nerant consideration When Hell;as ap-Ill o~ h~s since t0: d tan: II
vember 21,@ when the Oreenbriar, Men’s Christ an Association., -flayed I~ teacher, Professor Bur~asSn. is. exec- peared¯ in the" jury box there was I Sill nosesst ana_____tsea~mea. [l’S

the Nordic world for its ¯ttituae to tvschool, between Hampton and New- [ " I |It e secretary of the Palmetto State ; much amazement but no resentment [ll ¯ I" WeST .%~TI1 sTns~ I[
~ard the Negro in an address bef r Teachers Association and an c , WEW YORK erl~’¯

I rot- on the part of fellow-jurors or those,
)ort News, Virginia, was dedicated, a large audience at the Highland!standing leader in vocational educa-in the court room. ~ "/[*l,phon., ~ombe 4-M~

This school is the 5,00fith to whose Park Presbyterian Church Sunday. i tlon. i ........
construction Mr. Julius FLosenwald,/.Secretary Dunbar used as a subject: I -’~’~’--~ [ = = -- .... =- -=- ’ - : " T
the Chicago merchant and philan-["A Negro Looks at the ’Race Prob- ~ ....... TWELFTH CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIS

i lem"" I rreu lVloorc nelu up [ ~coLonzn,
throplst, has contributed. Speaking of the so.called ’Negro’s ~ | OF NEW YORK. N. Y,

On a platform constructed on .no place" he said" "The Negro cannot~ ~. ¯, ~ ,~. .. g ANNOUNCES a V¯EE LSCTUaE ON
’ ’ T

..re.~ ,~ ,,~oore Negro ¯lderma~a il " ’ ~ ,, , -~islde of the .school were seated the understand the American white, for the
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Acting Managing Editor
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Entered 8m 8tmond clsss matter Aprll IS, t919. at the Peat-
omce at New York, N. Y., under the Act of Mst~h 3. 1879.

pmcr~: Five pen. ~ O~*~r N~ York~ .n~"
elsewhere m the U._._.I._ ~ 8. A.; ten centa m mrelgn eotmm~

._

The Negro World don not knowingly nreept questionabln
or fraudulent ndvertislng. Readero of The Negro World are
earueady requested to invite our attention to uny fnilure on
the part bf an advertiser to adhere to any repre0entotion
santa|ned in any Negro World ndverlisens.ent.
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A Merry Christmas to You
THi" NEGRO WORI.D cxtcuds tile scason’:, ~rcc[in~ ~, [o all H’, rc.tdcr’,,

contributors, supporters and s)n’q’~athizcrs ,ill ovt.r th~ ~orld.

With the contlnucd support attd inter(st of all awakened Ncglocs cvcry-

where we arc hoping to bet:or servc thc Race t]lruu~hout {he ¢omlttg )’car

and fight their battle’; with courage and forcsight. May v,c scc’k your

cooperation, moral, material and spiritual, in our 111ission 0f see%if.c?

God Give Ils Men

LET US quote in tile bcginning the immortal lint..’, of that .~*t.n. fiery
poet, J. G. Holhmd, which run’; thus:

"God ,~/:’c u.r meal. "lT.w t/me d(#A:u,/,

Strong minds, st..4’ bea,¯/C /rue /aith am/ :,t/L;n’ /.:,,,/ ¯

Alen u/.,om the lu.tt o~ o//i, :’ ,it, of mn /i//:

Afen u’hom the spoil.r ,/ o//i,e c, mm, thu; :

,Men who po.ue.,s opinim~r and ,~ ui/l=

Ah.,: u./m h,:zv /,onour. mcn ./,,, u Jll not Ik ,"

,,~{Ol w]~o ~ml ¯el,tad ~,e/ore ,: dem,; ’uj~ne

~Did damn bi.t l,’c,*c/)cro/tr /l.:llc~c~ tt it/,ou; u in~:,~

Tall men. st, ot.cruu ued, tz /,o lit, .,,’¯,.: e 1/, ,/’~,l;

In pub/& dut)’ an.l ht M’it,ac /~,in~in,q/

For n’f, ih’ tl,~ ra/d,h’ t./th tl, eir thumb-u, n ,~c," .

Their large pt’o/es.dom arm tt,,& htt/, d, cd*

,ilingle in .wl/ith .*tri/~’: l.o: [:re~dom n,T/, /

If/rovg rule.r t/,c land cm,I d,’in/, ]t,’sti~c ~i~/’~.~*’

The tragedy of tbe Garvcy movement, or of any nth,’r Ntgro mu’,c-I

merit for that matt(r, is that men and wolncn, stlpposcdlv honest, sintcrc

anti patriotic, soon turn out tO hC traitors to the cause they cW, otJsc anti to!

their race. These supposed leaders soon rc,’cat thclYiselvcs h) [’u. tht. Iowc:..t

of the rabble and more willing to "mingle in sclfi:,t~ strife" and cvcn to
encourage and f~’~tcr it.

Marcus Gai’vcy ha.’, Ixcn ncet.’ing for th~ last fiftccn yc.ns If’CO and

women who arc sincere, honest, really intelligent, toul’a~cous ant.] v, ith

~,trcng convictions, bnt in vain, to help him carry out his splcm]id idcds for

the Redernption of the Negro Race and Africa. Thcsc men anti women

that came forth to "help" Mr. Garvcy have so far proved to be nothing

but (hamelcons, the champion turn-coats.

Isn’t it a matter for profourtd sorrow that inca and wotnen who arc

ctttrtlstcd with the sacred’duty of Icaclin,e the organized Ncgrot,s of the

THE NEGRO WORLD, SATUBDAY, DECEMBER 27, |930

wo<-and ,ho wea, n u d, ,hough a nc..,ive one, is e. ,ve
coo. So far so good. II r’r~,ll n II 9 ~ I~

,,,o Nc, ro Wor,., .,ill car(to’l, .at, h al ,,,+ .,cvcnopmcn,, amon, I /he l"eo le S vorurn
the NegrOes v.hc’rcscr the)’ may ix. and report them carctmty and mtcrpret [I ------
themconstructively 6>~.o¢~,o~t~~0

--~ ~ To Ber~d~a OeMena I lands Work of Unity
()ne Man Rule nn Russia ny ,,.oB. ,:o~N IEditor, The Negro World:

,ha f,a o if so,,oo at a,, ,hc,. so fr, st.r t,Lie.7:.W:;. . , Stnnc on ye little A "Ca ; ¯ I - "
at a tcrrHic cost to I,II’L itscd. . Shine on though dark the nlgilt: I ed to us in the Issue of December 6th.

And tlumnuni:,m in Russia is t good illusttatiuit. Not only lilt but Pierce thou the gloom vehich tcnds] under the heading: "actions: Neglos
l Greatest Curse." And wila, t is more:

c~cn toll:man ,,case is bcm~ ’~a~rffi~,¯,l to tile Mollodl of "Communist

l,)ucttine,,," But let the ’God of Communism" not rejoice because ,.ic-

tim~ arc ’,laughtcrtd at his altar. For it is not this God but the one who

¯ ,,]at:xhtcrs is suprclfle.

As ,’.tilt". ha;e proved the coutrol of the cotnrnumst party i’, now

r,lpidly p.tssing into the hand~ of one man, Stalin. Iic, at’, hi’, namc slJg-

gc~,t,;, v.,mts to rule Ru,,~,ia in hi’, own rights ~dth an iron hand.

Yc~.lel’dav Trotsky WCltt tall. Today Rycoff is gone. Tonlorlo’~v

"l’oms],:y and Ihttharin will follo~. At’ this the ~o-tallcd "left-wlng’°

t,,)mtr¯uni,,t,; nlay rcioJ~C. But ~oon (onlnlunisnl itself as a party ma)’

bc sw.dlo~c,t by Slaliu x~.ho might ruh.’ is i nov. Qz.u" only "at,uldin~

on hi~ I’cct instead of on hi,; hca,l’ as t{ngcls ,.o hnmoronsl}’ (tile humor

~.lS un~ons~iou’,, of tt)tlI~C) dcs~rlbcd the ideology of Marxi.m (loin

ll]UniMli.

lic~arL, contrarily’¯ Your thgh Iqic,~t might usurp the place of

)’our (,od.

SALI O1= WISI)OII~I I=1~O1~1 AI=I~IfA
li:’i~,l,,m t,z¯:tt~ no d:Jl:Ht’lg01l Oj. l~Je color u/ ff, u,i--A modern

1 lindu Poet.
A ~uttittff world is ns l(,ugil a,;

a bOW slrhl~, a ¢’utt~ng V, Old can-

not he heals,l, tilougil s v.’ound

lnay.
A gun iS not tO he held tale-

I,.s~.ls’.
"rile I)(,ll,l’,’.’(Ir WhO IIOC:~ nut pay.

.~el.q o(i lnlJre nll!lley lent to hitn.

(;,,Id sh~mld be sold to ]ain’t who
i:Ilt;’.;’:, the %’Sill( Ilf it.

YOII I’H’O fPSS t(l l’; n O’A’ how {O

rider how is i:. that yonl hor.ae’s

leg is Slid:vaT
I’ is oP.l:’ the water tha~ is spilt:

Itle (,alatlash is not brokoln.

A nl[{n v.’hc! talks of (~Lhers i~P-
htn~ til~ir hzt(’lts, :lnnihcr will talk
(~g }lilll In Ilk( manner.

Editorial Opinions

MAKI". IT A RI"AI. CHltlS’i’MA,%

’the stlaitcned circtlnl:i’~ alw~’ -; O(
]:h’, p.or arc the inspiration ut an

L;niversal Net, re hnprovemcnt Association of August, 192% of the World,
bolh in the local and national fields arc actint2 to foster design,lily m(~rc Negroes nmre than any other Am-

and more factious, instead of trying to stilt, lhern.’,’ "Isn’t it danmablcI ceicans arc forced to light fro" their

that t lesc supposed Ic,:dcrs dmuld delil.cr, tc v I t tr II altcinpts at UNI- c!vil li’ghls. Since these rights are

TY? Isn’t it a ,curse upon fl,e Nee,t, (vvrywherc that H,cir s~,pposc,I m,h]c.s g{’"~7 act:"?, ~"~fett]ilr.l{’f~’fntttil, utm;n(It

ahouhl bcsct to mislead th( (hief at Kin.,scan by gi~ing trim wren,t, in. -:hooldn’L be necessary to light fat

formation~ them. But it is necessary, just the

~ ; COle 3,[a 1% Sf uthc n I tes are t LThe Negro \X"c~rld ha ~<ic,,tcdly warner, the rank and tile tO beware ...... - .....

of these leaders who ate trying lu fctd marc ignoratlcc to thc ignorant,
lYet far enough removed from the

instead of,arr)’ing IO thcm some ligi~t, by their histrionic stunts and ~.tudc-

rill, tricks? Such leaders are. bee, ides bcmg insincere, pcrmns of lim-

ited intelligence, not knov, ing that thc U. N. I. A. Movemcnt is an inter.

national political n~ovemel:t, needing all the culture, intelligence, diplomacy

and statesmanship at its (ontmand. But the igll,)rant Icadcrs, not knowhtg

the asset of cuhurc, intrigue to chat.c away all tile intelligent, honc,,r and

sincerc workvrs train the organization¯

As has been often pointed out, the U. N. I. A. Movtmcnt ha~ arrived

at the cro,~s-roads. Psychologically there t’tc’~cr ;,.as a marc opportune

moment for the sutccs.~ of the Garvcy May,aleut that nov.. It is therc-

fore ,marc than imperative that thc insincere, unintelligent :rod imompctcnt
should make room for the sincere, intelligent and camp,tent leaders in
the field,

What Mr. Garvcy now nectk, ’~hat the U. N. I. A. Mu’,cmcnt now

needs is GOOD MEN, and yes! GO(tD Wf)MEN.

Ring Out the Ohl

K ING TIME is merrily moving .., carelc~,s of the progress chat ~c,

human beings have made amt dcllght in, car,less of the suffering’; and

1 am unworthy to grind puppcl
for hinl.

One inonRey does not liRc an-
eRher to gel It belly-full.

The t(mgue is a person of skill.

c!"~ve]!iIlff i:I the same placc with
the Leel.h.

The flood takes me in, and Lhc
¢l:~S tld(es ole out.

lit:: opinion:; arc hkc ’~vatcr in
tile b,~ttoln of LI. canoe, going from

.-il~ to side.
The tree-gaol spoils lhe at<c;

hlmgev ..q.mils love.

A ’;Lream CoIlling~ down won’t
leI yOU swim Ln).

DO ’.’sill wisil Lt) ulal~.t ’ ins your
ties(s-offering, y(lu scape-goat.

of the Negro Press

[ The white man h:ls learned that
all lhiIIGS hlqtlg e,put!, he can beat
the NeGro merchant to the Neglo

Ul~tl:-iHll pl’oGraIo fur t_!illistnlas ~
patronage wiLhout effnrl or advertls-

gi’.’::!g It, those ’.,.’ll~ ueed iL raLbel inf.

Ihsn one’s fr;cnd~ v.’h,~ in !¸urn gi’.’c
It ought to hc differen! but it isn’t

:~ hill~¯ i.::.:l.h;tngt, (,f -ills is :t ve!> and the ehsnco lo have ii so dec!: noL

!ll~lLt,’l’-t~l’-i’~t"L LIao~lt~’tion, instead appear ttJ he encouraging. Bh’ming¸-

of the h!-hlv .spiriLual and intrl!cc-lham Reporter.

Ltml io;’locLi(~a t,f tile Christ. st!thrall

caough ill this sordid ;valid, but : BACK TO AFitI{’A

w’olly inctdequate to ntcct the peps-! Thc other day, solne nli.~chievolls
cnL d:ly .~iLLIIlti00. l~.llt after all, men and uninformed folk. ventured tO

Ire nol iittcriv lc~sL to the finer n.m- p ace fronl tlleir uncultured minds
tires, sad mll:[h is being said aLtn s ; I an interpretutioa on Lhe "Back to
time ahout droppmg the frtende from I Africa" move of the Universal Ne-
the list and putting on the needy to] gro Improvement Assemiat~on. Their
fret the (?hristmus ffifL.~. It is a worth ’. inability to grasp the meaning of
while suggestion ,.vhieh v,’c re,am- i such it question is oat by anv means

ileartiD,’ LO all.--Kansas City] " "mend ;in excuse, the)" merely de~ire to
Call. place titcmselves before the public

..... with sam(thing by the way of oppo-
NEGRO Itl(;IITN sition.

da’,’s of shtvery to ret.’ognizc the
i rig"hts of the freedmen.

"This winLcr the National Asso-

ciatmn for tilt Advancement of Col-
,)red Pe<q)lc is making a v.’idespread
aLLaek (in diln Crowism¯ Suits ;viii

he instituted in several states to es-
tablish thc right of the Negro to vote,
to itavc t,,icuatiIinal and transporta-

LIOI] privileges t!qual to thuse at
u.’hitc peoph’, a, ml to oven and occupy

nropi,rtv irrespective of its location.
¯ "Thi.~ I Kit s made inevitable bb
the Ncgl’o’s eclncati(~nal advancement
¯ qnd his achievement in the arts and

~cien,"vs. Until the ligbt is ’w(m and
the ;)lack loan’s t’iviL rights are fully
estab!ish,d, wc cannot with any great

degree of accuracy call our govern-
meat it democravy."--’[owa Register.

’I’BE SHAMEFUL TRUTH

L0 mar

]

Your corer(des in the li ht
It has already brought f,,rth fruit, 2 . g ¯ - - ’
for in the next issue of the paper, we

Shine on e liLtle ma ( I -sad the plea,~unt news tha’ the Ne;v

~thhmla’~ ",loan ef Arc. ] York City d!visions were taking steps

Your’trenchant pen a sharpened blade[ tn affect a an!on among themseh’es.

Your fertile mind a stead / There is no greater news to greet the¯
{ ears of Garveyltes everwe,’here, For.

t~l *,OU h Xe "#,el snd n ~.oIlr IncsShine on, ye datlght0r ,If that qlleen ’ : .’ a ’ ". .~ ’ " ."

%%’bo Laught your plastiu mind sage. "Ever7 nev." faction means a

To Iovc the RC(I, the HLack and Green

A.nd nlore- to l’~ve rn:lnkiml¯

(:o1. Jttliaft tire Hero
ICdiLor, The Negro World:

Please all,v,’ me a liLLle ~pace ia our
pap,e, The Negro Worlcl, tO say a
Wot’d t(2Uching comnlcnt by cur

able wliter Mr. J. Milton Batson iu

ooon0~,’tion with the position C01.
,lu!!hn "el’,lillY held in Lhe Abyssinian

Air Fur(el. which was found m the
isaac (If the :;cgro D,;orld of Decem-
ber 6th. I know very well the atti-
l~.ltle oi The Neglo World regarding

Lhc c~l’(ll’Ls and achie;’ements ol all
Of our Negro herocs. It ht~nors thenl
all. In :.;pile of the taany great.
achievements ill aeroplane develop-

IneRt¯ ibis ia the lirsL opportunity

that h/Is b,’:’:l fflven our race to l)t);nt
tl~ ~rl,ne ~’~ ~’aL at.hieventent t)y li

nlcillber of the rat’s.

l.’.very p[ani~ thaL flies ,ivcr till¯
heads of our little Negro cbiRiren is l
hadcd by them as Lindbergh S. ItS ,

iliInost all grown-up NeT,~nes seek
IAndbergh. h~t!l and hon.r him in reu,

Offllition of his gr0;;~ achievemeats
irl aviaLion for ills fe.t.herland, Am-
erica..

Alld furth,’~r, our .NeGro children

are s~.’ste:oaLitaily taLlghL LO wor-
ship him in school hy the tee(hers
who try ever to keep before the

minds ~lt" all theh’ pupils, the achieve-
ments of the vchite rathe, as history

is heine .made. Vt,’e .~lce blessed 1),‘," Lhe
pen of man3" brilliant Negro writers
in The Neffro "J,’orfd, and 1 have i]een
w(mdering why somc of the:;( ,till not

have something tn ssy LbaL ,.VOtlld
ripen our eyes. regarding tb~ ilnpor-
tahoe and vahle of the ttrst Negro

pioneer hi aviation.
Timvefore. Mr. B;ttson’s letter t()

The Negro r~Viirld of recent date is
very l,]Ca.~inR to Inc. [t looks like a

change from the general football
worl~ thc eolm’ed acid ’!.vbitc newspa-

pert have been tlsing this honorable
and brilliant ytlung mac for. ,",It.
I~::t.~on has realized that Col. Julian

did not l]ave the courage of his con-
viction: fol according to a New York

dally that quoted Mr. Julia/l. this
able gentleman left Ab3"s$ini0. cilief-

13’ because he was afraid to (lie.
While the stand taken hy our noble
critic, may be sc~,iceable in help!ng
Lo nerve other.~ of one future young
heroes to take on greater determina-

tiou ;:’hile attempting to g, forward

bl.,w In us behind oHr batiks.¯’
Aa:,l I nlllat congratulate the organ

of the Trn:versa.I Negro Irol,r Jut lo.,al
A;~saciuticn cn finding an e(hLor who

is cot corrected Lo advise only. bltt
~s able and willing als,i LO step in,

t:dcc a i:crs’Hlal interest nnd lead the
way, as also Was noLieed in thl, goal

llcws which slated that .",It’..Mucl~al
%t.;,~ (’ilairol’ln of the leHltnliLt(’e 

}l/in-~ f(ir it reunion. "[’his step !~tands

out very brightlY dne t. the f,,et it
iS ’:cry liStl~llII1 anlt)n~ ()lit ¯ ettit’}rs
who glory nltleh in ta!hing on]3¯.

The arti(’le ab~wc roenlloncd is

al)OIIt as ..~,OOCI aS any thI:t has over
bees xtrltten t(~ help this nlovement

it!l¢l~;hf)ll]d be ,.corlh nltll’h credit to
the v,’ritcr. And 1 hope that all Gar-
vcyites have read it, aud that not

only the New York CLty (livi::ionm
;b,ll ;dl tii’,isi,.lls ill the ,mgaoization
might see the wi,~(Iom of folltn.,,,iog

Lheir exaulples by closing theh’ ranks
and ks(pinK oat the {*nClrlV.

~,Vc ttrc not m’gllnize(t LO sltlqlort 
the ollem3"s real c%atv I)llsiness, In[
~’l~lte of the dire need in our race. Mr.’
(;:tr’.’cv r;lther, ¢~rganizod us to do I

/

It.O
’file I~A;iflO WORLD, SATUI~AY,

1,,,,, n "
One Christmas season 1 met a ¯ ¯ ¯

¯ , ~an in a Christian country, ne rr-~ nma.s ,~e .**s. the ~ao., ~.=e, C.v.le croau~ the m~ Mauriee lhlnter . W,.e Man ot the East I Afrtcans Possess Greatest How Hampton Piel~
Z le felling, little ehlldeen sre hsp- attention among at the Negro m: - i All Star ElevenILV In thetr home~. [~anta Claus left / dleweights with hie one round K. O.

¯ ~,,~,~ full of the spirit of the a~uo~.
J ttsked him if he wore no longer

a Pagan. "Indeed. I am. 1 am prnull e

to bc a PAGAN." he said.

I learnt that his PaGanism tou~at
him not only to tolerate other tell-

Tile "Back to Africa" movement like other men and mare names for So nlY advice to .’¢ou Negr,’, mco
o I ~t must. and ~.t, o llen s o sea, I ~.out sllbadnliLs of marc pro/ound thought thenlselves in the w ri,. ’e " L ’ " "¯ ’ P "¯ ’’" "thl,,n its criLics are able to expend, not overlook the facts that NIl’..lulian I ..mription heforc the beginning of the

Tile Negro. ~t race of black people is t’cry young, starting with no lea(l- new year. As a seL of people of onc
) an n h Lrl(t ’,,.hal In ,o to be I ’.cafr~tn Africa is scattczcd ;ill over Lbe

ing example bv Neg’r( vetcl ..,.’ i t. "s ": " :~ ’ ."
world under different social, poli- this bne of ul~dertaking qhe being I is tn allov," you all. as nev." aubscrlb-
tical and economical gut,lances. ,,Xs

the tirst~ it must be borr,e in mind iers thc use of my. post ix.,x ,{~e .f
Sllch it is im ",ossible for It race so’ A e ( eharGt (hum)el t 1 sarnc Is 2 ) SO"dlttt there is alwavs s r, the ¯ ~O’ J i ’ ,.... ¯ 7 .
scott,red, an,l tinder such varying’, to d ~tou~atre n:(;neers knowing a. as L ns "e yolr co )v hrigltt and
coalitions to deman(I the re~pcet that ’" ~ ~’ ’ ’ " " " ’t~, l O h OW rs ro (:try c~,e V ~ultda~ nothing’e a 1 d . t at foll e . grow st ng. ~" ¯ ’’ ’. ." : "
i’~ due to a race. so the ¯Universal~ B. HYLTON.
Negro Improvement Ass(}ciati~n has, an(I slrongcr wben they v..itness the

been knocking at the doors of the I fall of leaders ,m uomrades in hattie. Preston Oct r. Cu ~a,
League of Nations--and all the pc, w. i Because of these and other facts P. O. Box 7..?.7.

err tha~ be for the right of the Afri- I v:hich need no mention, let us hope i
hat Mr Ju an mty enjoy in future. To Entu|ale Ne,sro ~i’orhicans abroad to return to their native ; . t " m

had so that they may establish them- ! a l favorable comments on h s p oneer,¯ o ld I E, t)’. Tie Negro Vqo ’td:’,,,ark in thc held of aviation Sh Uselves as a sovereign race, v.’ith a ’ " ’ " ’ ; As you ’,,,’ill ne inLcrestcd to know
:.mvereign state. No race has the re- : our greatest of all heroes, the Hen. of sny movement that tends tn hrinL"
spect of other raves, unless it ,:an : ~[arcus Gar’,’ey, go nodcr nov,., man} t the ~antn p.,op]es to a hiKhcr and n
hoast of its sovereignty. This cannot i w,luld say he ",,.’as afraid t,~ die. Yet. nobler life. I nm welling yell this
bc denied--and that is the all in all i whom umong the greatest of men cnn

in tht~ meaning of the term "Back to i we lind. that would stand up under

Africa " one-tenth of the task he Is baadling

It has often been said by those if- ! in this strnngest of all organ~zation~

norant of the real significm ..... f the t the world-over. I,et u8 rentmd otul~
"Baek to Africa" plopaganda that iselvcs then. that all lea lers are n(

r ’ ex )ect(d to be Ot Lhc same ltbr~Ithee is no deah’c for sit Africans "t .... " " !:
residing abroad to return to Africa. I therefore, wC must look into the good

t The position is clear. 1L puts US in , quality of our leaders before we pass
mind of the doctrine that Cllrist died ! our judglnent upon them.

@

glans and beliefs but also P,~SP~’r

THHM.
It is Intclesting to note that the

htghly cuItured Pagan people are the

greatest t.haotpions of the FreedOmk
~t’ leailhs, ltcligious liberty in tha~k..

does not tare a negative form ~ Ill l~ i

the UnHed States. Their idea of ~ ~
gious liberty is to take part In L~’Lff""
cclehrations of other people’s rslt-

glen.
]ndecd SllCh should be the spirit

of all intclligeat meu and women.

, .And in .~uch spirit I greet my tel-
;low (!hrtstians throughout the world

at this happy season.

.’~II°ll 11[ Goodness ~ ¯
Tbc prhnary function of all rell-

ghms is to teach men and women tO

lead and live a life of goodne~. Le.t
me quote an Interesting poem by
(;z’cerlviile N. K~eiser entitled "God
Of .%Ien’ :
God of then of gentle ¯ grace.

0 ¯

God of men of radiant face,
God of ntcn of valiant race.

W,~ thank thee~
f;od of ntcn of lowly birth,
God of men who till the earth,

God of ntcn of sterling worth,
%Vc thank thee!

(3od of Inen who do and dare,
C;od 0f 



When Africa stood at the head of ’he,
elder nations,

Tlae Gods used to travel from foreign :

lands to look at thee;
On couch of costly Eastern materials,

yOlUI~ Of tilt’ race of which [ am a

member¯ Mother.’-: of today sccnl h) he

forgetting the life they were placed
hPre to live..1 feel thor if onr mothers

all perfumed, ~v.’erc preparo(l for rnt)therhood we’ll

Reclined thee, as in thy I)alh flow’ru hay(, hotter boy:, and girls, hut ()Ill

were strewn, sweetest thai :iuothers nowadays never seem to

hloorned. [think that their hodies sre nlolllds
: anlt that it is for them to mould their

Thy ,ransccndent inarveloa.3 beauty lPhtldrcn and make something out of

made the whole world ntad, [ thenl.

l:Iringing Solomon to [carts as Iw ] n)u afraid tllat there are all chil-
viewed thy ct)olcllness: )dren today and no mother:;, The

Anthony and the pitier Caesars at m,)Hlces ’¢,i7 ve~terl!~ty [hollgbl that

lhy royal feeL, ’ th(,ir phi( e %414 ill ihe h()lnc 1o see 

Preferring dealh thnn Io h,ttve thy: tht pr(,pee trainin,4 nf lheh boy:; and

presence, their foes h> meet. [ glr!c, lhli th.- itl{)Ib(’ls of Io(hty think
lh’ll lhcir p[at:~’ i~ in the theatre

~ou, in ail nges, httve attracted

L (’ baliro¢)Io ’ and

n]a(’e4r that ftlrnish
itdorilIg "¢.’oi’1 (t, to! file:hUll( ’ W}d( h ]t,:hl:: [,~ shanle. ]’tOW

And c~used - a blootly baoner i)![Pn does f)llf? t~(r ;[ girl (11" lendermany

be unfurle(t; ~t~l. on file h~l(’(t :l(’I’Hg in ;i 
You have sat Ill)On exalh’d nl~d lofty ~ llr)l I)e(?oIliilD~ it) h(,l’~ shollhl solneLa}l’

eminence, i Vellllh(’ tl) .~])(’fll~ It) hi’r *he gtnse, ce
’I’0 see a worhl fighl Jr* vnnl ~ ’ ’ : woldd b(’ shocItlllL~, rlod sholl]d Sonle-

Afl~an defcnse. Oil(’ VeOtlUIO i¢) speak I0 tilt’ nloLber

~oday :¢OU hav(! be el’~ (h,[ hi line(l,
l_hrou~h weakness of yollr ll’t(,n,

While, In frenzy, those "l, vhl) I’f ,~’f)re

craved vollr Slrki].t’s uud your

hand --
Those whc V¢(’)e :1[1 IIIDO:[~’I~; and

could not with love a]q)ro:tPh

you --
Have Insulted your prhlo and now

altack your g(,od virt.nes.

, or Huardian of ihut ehihl, the enswur
Would t)P lh~’ ::alllO l’(’(’eived frool lhe

Ptnhl.

Moth+.r!: v.’ake I+e+)fll voue Ic~l~lg3’
nod live Ille lift, lhal y(’)n were Instil’

Io bye. l,’a((’ lhe i’oslloiIhlbility C)f
irainio~" Voile b(,vs and ~,ql’ls. It iS

, !UI %’~)1, It) Illako []lenl ~i*’al. r(Hllenl-
bee th:ll 11(* race ~dn ,qO hi~her thall
i], V,’OI’ltIItdl(~o(’,, T]h’ I’alo O[ a ehth[.

l lh,’ g)ent Nal)(dcqn .~:aill. is always

Because of disunhm you iqecalOC the’ [|le v,’,)rk of lhe m~,!~’le)’, and this ex-

mother of the w,}rltl, ,~ r: old n~trS" roan tooR pleasure in re-

(living tinge of rohuat color to five
pcalint~ that Io his nlother he owed
his cleva.lino. "~l,’ho[.cvt.r I sol. Ol }lope

continents. ~t. be. is tht! i’esull o| ely nl(ll.her’s

Me.Rlog a greah’r ,,,,’o11(I Of Iliil]lons IriHtlillR ~,V~)lll(’ll, of lily racy, stop
of colored rift’e:, find think Slid ](,I, yollr children S~q~,’

Whose elaint 1o ell Iv i.; lei]vt’Led, t,f ’YUle whol N:tl)Ole(m said of his
’~hrollgh our black faces. I inot hot’. The lll,)ther in her office i

From ~he Intnd!.l’qlle ].odi~trt [o lhc |lOl(lh lhe I{ey ,)I lh¢ SOtll; and she Jt

European hrtmette,
: iS who :~l, alllp;~ IJh’ II/OUld Of character.

)1 I My f2hrtslolas ",vLqh, theft.fore, loThere le a clalnl f-r that e~edlt, t r
the r sunny beaut’,’ I h( w,mlen of nlv rape is: "l,ive the

n ]11t %Oil are holeThat no one an e’er take hem thee i . ’ ",i ..... .,’
to live, and make

~C)t I el~.O U I I I[O ~ueen of nit women ] . .., ...... l,r{)duePrs for your

Who have borne trials and llouh]es raet’.
of raelM bnrdee. I A very Merry Christmus to you

International Literature for the
Negro Race Should be

In Every Home

J

Philoeophy & Opinions of Marens Garvey 1st Vol. $].75 pp.

PhiloRophy & Opinions of Mareus Garvey 2ml Vol. $’LO0 pp.

Petition to Leagne of Nations by Mar-
eus Garvey .......... 25c per copy

~peeeh delivered al Royal Albert Hall,
EnsInnd, by Mnret~e Gnrvey ...... 25c per copy

1;’lye of the Urentest speeehee of Mnrcus
Garvey ......... 30c per eopy

~ photo~’aph of Marcu~ Gar.
~, po~t paid .......... 50e per eopy

Fundamentalinm---The C~.~ of
the Nelpo ~ by Mareu. Garvey
--for lrsmln& poet paid ....... 50e per eopy

Tire Tmlgedy of Whito lnjuetlee by Mar.
cus Gsrvey, post psld .......... 25c per copy

~ aboVe ~ Immphlels and pleturn eln be
bY forwardinll cash m.ders to Hon. Mnreu~ Gm.vey, t[[

Pro.k, Kinl~on, Jamalea, B. W. I. Send Postsl
O~im’, E~p. Money Order or Dollar BIHs re#istered.

II II

...... ’ "~ t the t( 1 ~ t he 2. And we "e torn of a vii’gin. Ihoathen sun.god Barehus was also
~.nd I’ll dream about the toys sidered to be pride, anger, lust, envy, } ours, ,o t.,u~u; ~" s

~ ! " ’ The’r b’rths ~cr foretohl I)’~ a ]
" " "

Whielt lie always briegs at Xmas greed¯ ghlttoey and sloth, grain, ’3, ~ ." ",, e .’ ’ IHS. The white Greeks pictured

An( yol rs xs’a.~ the fertII , t e t : ;Lnr,
. ] 13acchus as a black god, because the:,"

I [he t. ele boln in a ea%e or ] d a O3 in (1 ted him trom the blacR’re deserving girls and boys. Yours was the suns le and \’(]llrs ’’ " "" ’~ ’ ’ " ’ " P ’ "
Yes, it is a merry seaSon the ra n

" , .’,aMe. ] Egyplians. The Bacchns of the Gre-

For lhe young as well as okl,
Song or A/rica

. ~’- ’ ,) ~.,,um ¯ i. I :-, "he,, were put to d’ath by re ng’~= ns was the H(rus n¢ the Egvt-¯ _. :~n(..Vo "s was ~.lC . ~ "~ .; .’ ’ , ’ " . . ’ " ¯ ’ ’ -
I e Iner t.~clfied gored bs a ttlld )oarLeaving memories more precious, "" - -- - " o r ,aas the 1at ( " t" re( us I i " -’. ~ ’ , .’ " tinny. The colossal Sphinx ereeted

Yes, by far, than treasured gold!
By CAIgi. IF~(’IIOI..".J AUO ], U s .... I t~r torn limb from lh’nh hy a mob.

10,000 years ago, with its Negro
¯ Xmas, 1930. Dark Africa doth sing a song: and planned

6. l)arRness eovered the earth at face. is a monument to Horus, the
At first ’twas faint, but now it’s

Our steps through the long, long year

strong. And yours be the praise for tho gifts
’ he time of their death, black Christ of Egypt.

of days
7. They descended into hell. Horus. according to the ancient

The Birth o~ Christ This hidden, submerged, secret sI, eain That have brought us safely here.
S. On the third day tbey arose from Egyptians, came down from heaven

By l.o’r’lrlE B. De SHANDS
Will some day break the country’s the grave and ascended into heaven.

chain, i Reaching forth in our faith we can The reasou why the Christian in the form of an infant, born of the

In a lowly manger, view (’hnrch tiv.ally adopted Dee. 25th as Virgin Isis. His father was the great
and all-powerful god, Osiris. Horus.

Ollr blessed Lord was born; The chant is whispered soft and low,: Your touch c)n the ripened rmn the birthday of Jesus ".,.’its because ot’ the hunlan incarnation of the deity
Shcll.ered there from danger, is sung by tribesmen ’round the glo¯v. ! Your footprints note in the gleanling iis uoiver:;al popularity as a relig- I Osiris. was the earliest king of Egypt,
One early winter’s morn¯ It reaches hunters on the plain, i dew, !ous holiday among the pagan na- In other words Horus was king o!
His parenIs tired and weary The mollotains henr the weird relrain. , Yonr smile in ihe l~,’ort.~in~ J)lOrii. ?tons nf t ntiqu.ity. Dec. 25th was ......, thousands of years before
|-tad j t "neved from far and wide, +

SeeRing for a lodging This muffled thunder travels wide i The winter can bring b~lt anf)thJr ~ rigina!ly relebrated as the day of -.,:,.,r- .

That they might there abide¯ ’Tis constant as the flowing title spring !’ehirth of the sun. I)ee. 21st is the
?.lenes, the first pharaoh, was born¯

Do not ever ignore the poor and, A murmur|rig tlistinct to ;ill In wisdom r)f .vollr eare. ~h:u ~(,s[ day in the year. Ry the
That is to say, he ruled in the land

scorn,
~ t, Vhose ears will listen to the call.

As thel; unycar outrun bring., P. :,’rnl be-
:’gth(.hat (}fLi el’)P"emday was)°!’ begion!ngthe aneientS[o notiCedlength,of°f F g’yptthe grcat"’henEthiopianit was onlYEmplre.a colony

Just thinlt nf the way our Lord was~ llark, hear the strain, tile Ine[(,!y, ) With its days unlilled sol; f&le. , :1 ~lg n al~l they [h re fore hailed iI Chri.’:,tlnas had its origin in Africa.

born: t [t fills lhe listeners with glee, ,S the birthdav of th( ,neonquerable rt:ytong the black sons of Ham and

There are great men that dwell on It causes faint hearts to grow strong Far is thejot!I.ev that w~have made. .,un, Cu.~h. The wlfite re:in knows this,

earth, i Th( IV.gypti:ms adoeed a little bh’tel.: and nr)W that we Negroes are finding

’rlnlt were born of bumble, lowly And lend tbeir voices to lhe. throng.
I~ut ever yol;r llree is .<lit’t:

r Guiding U~ ill)ward ;l:ld IHHIf~aid, i hl]d in a olanger, which wus dis- it ollt, our white brother is develop-

birth; :So join the tune, Ye Afri~ folk: And keeping our p:tth set urt. ],l:tye:l in their t*’nlples on Christmas ing ;: had headaehe.

Not any to compare with our l-lea- Some day ’twill help to break the "Who[’9 the ohi year el:(Is day, long before the Ghristian era.

vcnly King, I yoke¯ There the new aseend!+, And It is well known among scholars Most liars seem to have very poor

V.,’hi, exp(,rieneed all sorrows of earth- I O, chant it lotld, Ye l)tlsky Braves. And with fa:th serene and clear lhal all of the early Christian pic- l lell .v or bad r-collection, or some-

!y stin~, ! Sing for the day your spirit craves.’ Vre give thanks and prabu lureq and images of the infant Jesus , lhiilg o[ ll’,e kind. They tell it dif-

It’s n blessing, indeed, to once bei
T.’(w the v:utished day~. , sh()w hinl with a h]aek Pomple:,:ton fc ’ently :it different t.imes.

~fttke reeds and string bUL softly Aa wc seek another year,
poer: [

Think ¢): poor Lazarus at the rich croon.

Imntl’.s dnor. ] On talking drams beat lolltl the tune; O Jehovah. thou God tit iht! age.%

i No matter how iluulble It person may:G° forth uniting every I ......
t Grant ,Int .... I’r sons that lead MAKING HEAVEN

I}IC,
ma not

In links no foe (’an cver part. T- M,’L~dom Thou gavest ’rily silges I’eedlng thr Itungry. qhenertng the homeless, as~it.ting the Jobletl. Ineplrldg *be dtJ-

%Vhen Israel was sore in nee(I. IresseS. that Is oOe mi=~inn. Truth~ not Fabl~. Workers wanted In ecery ¢OOD¢1~;

"rherv’f4 i h ( ( cn ml:tlitV yOU y ¢ill train and ordain our mlnl.tcrl¯ Address, nEV. Da. R. I1, rOaTEl~ T, L It. IL

see ’ " I Go. cros.’, the deserts and
l, he Sea, ’]’by voice through the dim past has

And whieper, "nlack men shall he spoken,
Cbnr,:h. 31o tV~ll IIIIt Sl.. New York {.’lly.

G~d, oul I,’athcr alone doth know, Iree!" Ethi’~pla shall stretch forth Iler haald.
Prai::e I[inl fronl whom all blessiogsi Go everywhere beneath the sun 11.3" Thee shall all fetters be broken

dew. I And join all dark folk into one. And heaven bless our dear Mother-

1 YAGA ""’°"°"(]|wislmas Puzzle" To Atro.America.s WONDEB LINIMrENT
Bv ,L MII,TON BAT.~DN Prosperity AFRICAN YOt’Tli OIL

M.roPco, N. Afrlea. [ Up! my race. and be ye dnlng: IItOIgOt.EVINE HAEg TONIC

Abyssinia, E.A. / Be ye ever striking, he~’ing! By It. BU.qSEI,L POIITF:R

tthodesla, S.A. /Wretched prejudice Is brewing! I walked among the e()r]lses.
"restlmon|uh Thul Tell of the Wonderful Bendite

cape Town, S.A. I Brewing for to east thee down: The breathing dead that lay Derived From Taking ThiR GrPm Tonic
tTjiJi, C.A. I Be alert, and line. remember. On bench and bank and grass hy .£STIMONlaL SO. ~t

I
Sparrows Point, Md.

Sierra Lcone, W. A, , Though it’s cold in bleak December-- night-- oetol~r 10, IS30,

I l~rost and snow may plant life hin- That walRed the street by day. This Is to certlly that t have ad Asthma for about Sltet~n years snS had It
Aden, Arabia, E. A,

I der-- I saw them wrapped in grave clothes
obm:t as bnd a, ~ ", ma could have It not able lo sleep at Usht. X sst Up or
v,, Ike 1 tho flo t a*. ’n g ~t I tried ahollt five or six doctor~, tcllt awly for m~l-

Griqualand. C.A. I But in springtime flowers are found! Of daily papers thin. cl,e Irom do, tot5 al~.d plso wenl Io two hosp tA ~ n Halt more Johns Hopkins snd

Axlm, W.A. Race antlimthy Is calling! I wondered at the things l saw
st. Jns¢ )It’. osp tr, o get med/eine. 1 went o Warrenton VL. tO the ho~pltSl
I ge n)ed clno to help me but, wnhollt any relief, hut I Can ell the world this

Rondebosnh, S.A. Segregation Is appalling! As I walked out and in.
l~dy. sister S v c Ot a DO a dson ~old me Iwo bottles of Health ~i’a |l~¢lally
prepared mcdtctne lot A~thma and I have not lelt tt ~ln¢e. That was ~st winter.

Victoria, S. A, Jim Crowlsm’s ever mauling! But most of all I marveled z esl~cla v nv e all tho~e .’ ffertns |rum this tm’Tlble complaint to I~k for this

Egypt, E, A. Trying to crush and daunt your soul! That the headlines, black en white, trcatnlent ’.~ueh a~ I have gotten from these SOOd people I paid two sonars for

Yankee Doodle. C.A. But ye muss keep ever plodding~ With their shont. "Dcpression’s Over,"
it and I don’t regret U. D.M. gDWAHDS. 604 g St.

¯

Stop! Say! 8top your duty dodging-- ,~bould clothe cold men at night. ,=st/~o.~l~t, so. z

Senegal, W.A. I Cease your whining and your sobbtng --In the Federation News.
oeton*r t~, tts0.

whom It may concern:
Eritrea, lq. A. And a dauntle~e spirit hold~

To Thts i~ to errt 15" tbnt I, aohn nurse. 82~ N. eprlng at. have I~n sl¢k a~d

Cameron, W.A. If yeur ruee name ye would treasure,
.~ufferlng for a number of year.~ x~lth An nilment that the medical domot~ could

Opnbo, W. A, Each of you taunt give full measure¯ The Li/e That Counts
,,Ol una~r,t~na. 8o snalty I v,’enl Io Johns nnpktns Ho,lpniL They examlnna
n e t oro~ghh’ Irnm head io foot. They ~AId my ca~ wa~ ~¢rmus aea put me oa it

Nyaaaland, S.A. .-. [ This. of coorse, should give ye pleas-
diet of mill; "At,d ¢lnta nnd oath:elL I continued soins to Hopkins noapnal fog

Dahomey, ~’. A. ate, "The life that counts must toil aad
)ix mor, th~ nnd In~ cad o S~.ImS be;ter I war in more ssony than eve¢. I went
tn nl~ doe:or nile he said ! :hough )or had an u’,cerated ttomsch. One day 

Matabelelnud. C, A.
[ For it’s up to each to build! fight: met ~ome trlend~. They kne*" that I wa.~ &l£k and sufferlns and tl~y raid. Whr

no tr, Dr. Kenneth of 7O4 ~or et¯ ~o I aent Io Dr. Kenlmth In the year ol

Orange Free State, S.A. [ Ye munt strive .fnr trutk and honor;
Must hate the wrong and !eve the 1927 and he ..a d he could et t¢ me. I felt better for a while, then I hid a r~lapll~.

Irltlth and eo.fidenee to garuer. Iqght; I Ihen heard of S ~piriltlalltl aoetor. I slant ibout tlo hundred dollars with himund It W~ the same thins: f~lins better and th,n rlsht baeR wh~ | itllrlg~.
Transvall, $. A.
Half AselHle, W, A, Then like Jewels ye’ll adorn her; Must s~d for truth hv. (lay a/ld

andlt’|Y broUslvmce.’-a Ircture" Iw s~telboattOevrtngme shoUt~op eDr’ot man}’D°nAld~°n’a ments,wh° tle~aSeamef~n|naandmealemetold me

Etlliopla, C.A. Racial rancor too ye’ll kill. uight; ! needed a fort c ind 8rye me a bottte ol Health Yap snd from the ~ bottle
I began to Improve. After I had taaee thl~ Imttle~ of amtlth Yap I I~ian to

Rhuada, I~ A,
W. ~. OB.ANT. HAYE~. That is the life that cotmts." Imlnove -rid have be~n I~tt ag b~tter ever stnee. | could cot #yen est en al~e

.............. without It mAklns me itck, t~lIlce I have beon ntSlns Health YSp | esn eat en
m am .... m~mmimm ~ I m ~ upple or atlV hind Of Irua wUhout i~y trouble, ~r~r who t~ ~ffe~

Algeria, N.A. S p "
o.v Atomaeh allm~nt ~ Dr I~nalda~t and 1 am Jure after an I Im,m

mruh,. ~.... e e, a I O f f e r ,h+..h, .....,, ....., Dr o=.,,,..,a,..... ..........
any stmlaach trotlble. JOn~

=’= GEE HMR GROWER
Ursnda, E, A,

(IE’I’ ~ AT YOUB DIIUOoI~r TODAY

Nail, s A. MONEY ¯ MONEY $ $ $ $ tor sl~Ct~ 30-DAY OFi~R ~ ~ .0~
~,ry co~,t, w.x. Christmae - for GEE WHIZ Agents U I...Y2 Botde/or Onty

d Co ~
~eer,, W. *. ,,,. Am,’, o.-,,,~ m,~,.--"_:"~ ~= ..~..~:,,~.. Herb an l’l)m~ Ine,~,,~ o *. ,,,,~" n...." " "-- ............. ,,una~,~an ---~ .,
had.mmaith, S.A. Ui m ~,~t, ~n~., ,~. ,. ~ ’~* " 1222 ind. 1224 Pennsylmmls Avenue

WleheR the ll!.thloplln rll~e ¯ .qpatl laut~P~l~ e~n~ eny. 5’*wa. ~ Vlllap te
~erry Xmu and Inde~mdenee In ~e t~ ~t ~ m,, n,~,-, ~ ~,, ~ n~.t, r,,m- T~l~hone MmBmn 0922 B~tlmo~ M&
eoml,g New Yesr. mmm~ ~ ~

a~k ~mt~ n ~ Iwdmq.
Key:- "Read fllllt letter from tep ~t~ ,m ee mn q~_| ~. ,~I ta .t .....* t~.

tO bottom."
GII ~ III’0, ~ am ~ II,~awn~. ~alea~ m. ~

, , /

!

su venida en ,tescenso milagroso hacia la tierra, come emba-

jador del gran artifice del universe, no ha side completamente

entendido ni sancionado per el mundo cfisiano hasta la fecha.

Desgr:tciadamente parece que la verdadera pnlctica de

sus principos religiosos no se ha entendido aun concre~a-

mente, Vivimos en LIna era de confusi6n todavia; no nos

¯ entedemos los unos con los otros; luchamos per destruirnos,

v ello da prueba dc que necesitamos el regreso de Cristo, sus
pr~ldicas y sus conscjos para que se reajustan nuestros males,

regule nuestros sentimicntos y la paz y la fratcrnidad reine

entre cl g~nero humane.

Afrontamos actualmentc un mundo que se jacta de

cristiano, peru que faho dc esa igualidad sociefaria que nivela

los esplritus de una misma f6, presents un cjcrnplo de hostili-

dad do una raza destruva a otra raza, un pueblo aniquila

crirerio obrusO. El uno es peliogroso
peru el otro cs funesto.

AI coloborador gratuito quc redes
los d/as invade la redacei6n con sus
esperentos literaries, le parece que
si no se los publican es per envidia
6 malquere,cta. El aconsejador
tambidn grafuito, empieza pur decir:
"Yo hubiera hccho esto 6 aquello y
Io de m~ all~U’ "l-n vez de esto
debieron haber puesto aquello." "O,
porqu~ dcjarun ,de haler esto. lUSh-
do era la nots del dis." L:I aconse-
jador cs al propio tiempo quc cert.
sor, crifico, peru incapaz dc rscribir
una nora Social gentil, clegantc, re-
finals: peru cs capaz dc cr¢crsc un
mentor dc per/odbta~.

El (olaborado gratuito es un tx>.
a drc dlablo que se creen una hlmbrera

.~i6n ,k, inmi~r.lntc~; filipino:, cn io~
[’>tado~ Ufudos dutantc do~, a/~os.

1"1 Conlhd dc lumi,craci6n dc la C,i-
lnara dc represcnfantcs ha deodido

prescnfar id~olica resoluci6n,

I’l senador Bingham rcpublit.mu,
dc Conncclicut, calific6 la rt,stri¢-

ci6n filipina dc exm.madanlcnlc
dcstfortunada, agrcgando quc ,.,e-

rla ~_onsidcrado per lo.~ filipino~ co-

me un insuho.

El .senador Johnsroo, rcpublicano,

de California, manifem ~, qne nu (ra

cuesfi6n dc ofensa a his filipinos,
sine iln asumo dc car,icier defensive

cn p.rescncia dc un gran problems
econonllcO.

otro pueblo, el fucrtc’subyuga al debil abusando dc un litefaria. El aconsejador c, diablomale quc se cicnc lodes los dias so. os pass cro~ dc tertera, c|ase, e~l,’~ ~coI1, P~llef el iilo :;:lt..,,it.iI ;~l;ll’[, ’Z’il,)
:au,sando pcrturbad6o especial cn I had .qeen hhn :t few vP:!h; :ha,’~ aL ,]:q’lt

cristianismo mentido, hacicndo irrisoria la causa grande y bre el peri6dko y sobrc cl perle-
)ormgal.

!llnl)ltin;~ II,,;plhd. ~t wus "(ii:,v.\’uerd

noble del Sah’ador. Todo esto es una grosera especulaci6n dista. ¯ "’" .... x ’)thai I In j{)r p’’~l ~ x~,~; n.e(’-
. La Dron D t’ OI CS )bO lt.I C.’CCp" )

¯ t ..... l’:Stc nltrtlrlo del cuc hale onra " ’ , : sarv. "r,w t, i,l’lth~n %%;1:~ I)t~f’ ?llle,i ,,It

hue traer.’L tlrl t.staoo caotiCo, SIl’~O Vlf.’fle .*t su tlemDo la medl-
¯ .. ¯ I , ,_,. .. tu,hadosc los rases en quc sc trail iI(’i Sat’urd.~v Ih’ ’, rob(,, I I lr,’ I r ~’ ,I,

¯ t ’~efIOLllSllCa acreccc con la ODll~atlt)n . , , _ _1 .--~ (I Cl ’’ ¯ ’ ¯ "
¯

"~ , ....
¯ -- .... ODfCtOS agr loins o IlnUl|lO[O L /i " and v"l ~ t lit if )IV III t ’ r ]1 ] lda necesarla r~ara ren.c( ar esa temlble desorlentaclon hue se de dar notlctas y csctlbtr notas y .,. cstdn el tl Bras~ "" ’ ’’ ..... ’ ’t / I , . . . ~. InlJlaS (iuc ya ’ , . [ ~h)l,OIl , lit’H! ~1 ~llLJ I lil"!l~ !1!!1 ~’,¯l~;

edlfofllics ara tones lOs gustos t
1 tla P Mas aun lodes los tic ha an ob [ lepo)l o(ttmg al )~ m dejasentirenel mtln~ocris’,no. ; ’!. ’ . .’ ’ ’ , , . q ’y " ". ’ ’," " . ; , ’~: .’:,’

.... . ¯ t ) .-.- Ipara ;satnacerlos t.~cnc quc tortu- tenido concesioncs del gobkmore-!Mo:~..lay.
~n esta cpoca, anlversarto ae I 1 vemda oc Lrlsto ereoltarsc la mente velar oe a ui ara ,|~ral n dc ualaui t cbco ] ’

.. . ,,¯ , . , .q . P ............ c_a_~__era esfado, 1’ . I|e ;;’:,.~ aceo..1,)...~L _) I, ,,..L.f,,r

ovortuno llamar la afenci6n al unlverso de cuan hondos son a!la en ~a ~az~l oela outs nlana pal- demostrar demro tie noven[a d~asI hy .Xfes. 1’. t:. 3t,,~ .... hi~ v,.’,,. Fu.
I Dttante .,1¢1 ala alienors ~le antlsr a .... ~, Joy tercefas ~ancs dc 1o~ W t re" ( r 3" i’ I’ )’ ": " 3" r

¯ ~ " " ." [ / ’ ’ qLJr2 I~, u . I .... " " " ’
nuestros males, nuestras pri ’~CIOII¢.’S. nuestras avejac ones come mandobles con los colaboradofcs ’ ~-- s~o hzas eflo~ , (:it’,’ an hv Ih. l’:uve))r i l 1 i )h ¯ ’ enlplCauu~ u ¯ ̄ " ’ " ¯ " ’

gr3tUltOS COO lOS con~el~ros los h ! q i I{ c
seres humanos. A1 celebrar esta fiesta tra&cional, no olvide-l. ’ " , . . , .-, . _ .......... ¯-. .... .v ,.

¯ ........ ,cmpujadorcs y hs saban(hjas de fo- ! ..............
mos lo santo V sagraao ae la mlsma" recordcmos to que Clio da ¢specles que pululan alrededor Civilizaeion ¯ . ¯ ! .........
¯ o . " , . , o o " ’ I

slgrllflca y cclcbremosla con la dlgnidad y sanct6n esptrttual. .........del ptri6dico. . Y su obra .s61o dura nara. podcr admirar los encanros, a ;’ a.,=o=lfi’a=# ..au,aI~’l;" =a~a,alT"i" ~u, fu)V,t’.lP ......

como el mas grande de los aniversarios del g6nero humano. =,d:a,u;: ~o;:; elpaa’"::Oee:Oq~:
dq:c l~,ae::S::,:iaj,~ealC~:~:’~’¢~rad he.:;

/
Si nosorros pudieramos en estas navidades, convetrir la torturas, el centre de Alrica.

debilidad de las tal llamadas razas su eriores; V consel~uir t~ue Pete este ap6staI fiene sus com-
De alli ha llegado el escritir W. I i

¯ P - ~ * |pensac ones, mny grains al csp;ritu. I C. Seabr.ook.
todas elias reahzasen con slncerldad el amos fratemo, y que Su tr unto cons ste en haber ~odi No existen "rush hours" en Ins ’ ’a~
este sentimiento sc t~osara en el hombre sin miramiento deldo interpretar un anhelo, un ~enti-[cc~amss. dcl lago saharlano. . ~’

t DiO Ila e~ Ulnas ClOn~C ¯ ago’;....... . .... m ento una dea de a communicad.I Y q " ,
naclonallaaa alguna, entonces nanrlamos consegulao alcanzar Cads ’vez que ha l,odido peoetrar[matgasten ingenio pars decir this .... ,r~

te$. mlentras sostlel~en con ~tlS C}"eta este aniversario de ia cristiandad,’la influencia necesaria [for los sut/les vericuefos del alma
, t ~absrracta de su pueblo ha consegui-para una pa.z at!raaera. . [do una vittoria. Viv/r las alegrias,

Con mt me}or deseo per unas felices pascuas y un fehzllos anhelos las trlsfezas de la ge.e.
afio nuevo, tengo el honor de ser [ralidad, es su mayor satisfacci6n. :

V (" ’;.
.. I Cuando est~ recorriendo, careuestro )oealente servlaor,. lector, pl~cidamenfe las plginas dcl

MARCUS GARVEY, [peri6dic’o, recucrde cl ma}firio de
Fundador v Presidente General, ,os periodistas y dedique una pala-

.... ’ I bra de reconocimienro a quienes le
Asoctaclon Universal para el Adelanto de la sirven un manjar diario grate al es-
Raza Negra, Agosto de 1929. piritu, un manjar al cual al (lia si.

guiente le querr~, encontrar ottoi
sabor.~]. Chionio.AGENCY for FAMOUS HINDU PRODUCTS

o~ )o ~mmo~e m,¢ sin, womN,~ ...h~ ,,d., .,.~ ee,,~, .,.,. Musulmanes e hindfies
lime. No mllm~llm~ a¯~lld, Woed~l
elopulnoa, naleRlu IP~e~. Wfltl ImdlO.

paldas ahos ¢dificlos.
Y sobrc lode no hay rranv~as sub-

tetr,~n¢os.

No mc asombra que W. C. Sea-

brook hava dicho que los canibales
del lago ’Tehad le rrararon coo m~s

bondad que los neoyorquinos quc ha

encontrado suehos Ix~r esas calles
donde lay luces de Ins iluminarioncs

son m~is brillantes que !as del es-
p[ritu.

Lc han asegurado a W. C. Sea-
brook que ha regresado "a la tivili-
zaci6n."

El muy molestdda escritor Io du-
da.~Ah,aro, La Pr~n.ra, N. Y.

TRANSLATIONS
ENGMSB - $1PA~ISB

,~lldl~: Negee Werld Of[lee

35~ It~aoz Avenue
New l¢orh, N. ~.

TItE NEGRO WORLD
wtll foaturo

I~RNISIfiED BOOM
ADVERTISEMENTN

O1W gendetm aim requested io let
IIS S~llt their spaee room If there

Is rote. J~te~ ~Oe for two lasuc~

GIVE NOW
TODAY/

For a Worthy Cause*.
Some institutions arc too proud to appeal

for fillalaCi:ll hclp cvcn if they arc facing com.-
plc(c c()llapsc. This attitude on thcir part 
~l<)(: ,,~hv’,lys welcomed by the public, who
w()uld bc willing to rendcr assistance if they
(,dy knew of their plight. Therefore the
Ncgo World is not going to withhold any-
tlli~g fr~)nl its rcadcrs. Money is needed bad-

ly jusl at this time.

Arc there fifteen Ncgro men or women
~ha( arc interested in our work, who will con-
tribute $100.00 each as :l Christmas donation
to the Ncgro W’orld? Thcre surely must be
f;frcen ,,;uch rc:ldcrs out of our large number

who would wclcomc such an opportunity to
Mad their fina,~cial ,lid, espccia]ly when there
i:, ~,uch dirc nccd for this help! If you can-
n(Ir :_,ivc Sl00.00, what can you give? Please
,hi wb:ttcvcr you can and hclp us to continue
,he pcmctuation of thc ideals of the New
Nc.~ro Thought!

Sclld whatcvcr you can direct to the
NI:f.ES~I]Y FUND of THE NEGRO

WORLD, 355 Lenox Avenue, New York
City.

Allow me to thank you a thousand times

in advance for whatever your consideration.

ALL DONATIONS WILL APPEAR
TN OUR CHRISTMAS NUMBER~I~’r

YOUR NAME APPEAR THEREIN.

Yours for the true spirit of co-operation,

HAROLD G. SALTUS,
Business Manager.

.o



¯ - . -- --- ¯ ~r~ m Fo-,.im~ers Have Many I South M~ Negro

i .... l[[Exeelmor and Koyal t, uaras . ,- V,mo#-I

II ill -- --¯ o r n e r m..on+of New York Umte .4 f.o-- cre 
A ]

~-ngiish hay
Y rel The tlons are infllfltely mtpertor to an~p,

_ I~ MT, J[~]IZ-~ ~ ImE;lqA
eomltry under their cant ...... . .
very important s~lt monopoly h~ trunk toetr i2~roIpmRD eontempormr es i.lVm~X C~" .~ "tOU ~,~’W’OoallU~’,CuRmm~ tram ~ One, I Garvey crlub, ~d.alsO to Mr: W~ii~ the "Sointreamm," ever produced.

spirlt~l grace, which tn its cause and opportune; I Cunni~ghmm, cl2awmaa o! ~.e ~ been given to the French. ~+rsnteed.

’ Merry Chdstmas, sousht to link man nearer to ht~ God, Where as the primont factlo~ ~ I of dlmetore of the Gnrvey t;tub, ann
Their de.s~ondana today are the

~r,.DANmeyearfUlly.~A.NnS.nd ~ndi~ecorrectlllljj~t~tf)(~tte.birthdsy.

: Everybody! and coming down the ages for more weakening the movement an
] to MI~ ~. M¯ C~llias, second lady ~ Seems French "basl~ne~" of South Ah’lca, who, al- manta.

than ~lneteen hundred years we nave ~eif-destruetive; [ viee-prenidmat, for their dread on be- The most of the trackage of the Umugh deg.onerntes compared with 0+ coors st~t
nrooStra. N. ~.

I

¯
~

tried to preach Him as He appoaPed Be it resolved: | haft of u~ty. ’ rmlroad which the Ethiopians and their supermen fol~athers, display ~ TAm.lrr~ for btoo~ di~a~., eri~ S~.00. ,

O~etlngs: )

"~ To us ls born thhs day the chlhl
to us ~ His universe, His love and in (a) That unity is the most re.gent[ In spite of premuned hostility on the French are supposed to mam~e still a great geni~ for art. They

,trticu~ar~ free. Welch Medicine Co.,

j, esU.~_the Christ. The sl~epherds and
His charity, need ~ the part of some of the leaders in the is in Ethiopia, not more than tour still cling to and cherish what their

xas, Capful mu am. Oklahoma City. Okl..

We sing and’shout wlth the angeL~; i bl And that the Excelsior Division Garvey club, Mr. Mudgal is still i kour~ oUtsomaliland.Of three daYSBut frombeing theln greatthought~Idwas lil~trio~fit for a "goodPr°genlt°rsllfe." Th~ lllt!~Uuive~mlN¯ CirelOFlmt ofstreetBucee~

~.
~

wise men are now wending their way we ring our joy bells; we blow our and the Royal GuaPd~ Division. beth hopeful that In the near future he ! French

toward Bethlehem. there to behold horns In praise because Thou ar: in- of New York City, consider it their might hv able to persuade them to French port of Djibouti to Addia And that hl the reason why those
B/eluooa~ Vs-

~=" the wonder of God. Because, there~
deed the Jes~, the Christ. the I~man-!sacred duty to be united into one body Join the united Garveytles in New Absba, not one Ethiopian Is to he supermen lost In the battle of llfe A sureMAGICw~y toWO~DSget an)’th~n l

in a manger Is +o be found the Baby uel to co, the Prince of Peace.. for the patriotic purpose of str~- York City; at least his services are seen looking after the finances of the: and that is why the present-day ~u want. 2~ pint pai~.

} Christ who i~ to be the Redeemer of As sons aqd daughters of Africa, enlng the Garvey movement with in- at the disposal of any and all fac- road. outside of customs. The sale "bushmen" have been robbed of al KrrrSE /~aAv~s, narwoos, Texas

the world,
let fo~lr cundred million of as the telligent and constructive leadership, tlons that would like to come to- of tickets, collectious for articles car- by European man and women who ---- -- ,

I With all the preparations the hu-
world bver on this Christmas morn and therefore the Executive Officers gether, tied on the trains, or for freight, or move with a "modern tempo" ’TOnMt’Las"

- -- " --’~’ca L any formula $1.O0, Absolutely SUllrllmml~ ~11

h~d rh~ finest cav~tclt v to entov life~ DOBIS CUEMICAL LADOnATOnIES
" man nee has mad,’, to welcome ~nto

pray for the redemption of that of both Divisloas hereby proclaim Asked as to what attitude Col. St. any other government claims, arc in These supermen or ~outh Ax.t lnoney refunded. ~’nd for catalog.

the world the ChrL~t who is to re-
Motherland which sheltered our themselves imlted." William Grant, president of the Tiger the hz,+ncis of Frenchmen. A traveler ........... r- ~ " ~ r lilt E East st Cleveland ohhl

deem us, we find ourselves still fight- Blessed Redeemer when the
wild, Mira+ DeMent, Igeeordlng SP~,tory Division had taken towards the Unity would easily get the impression that --the capacity of love, to feel, to re-I ~

¯ " ’ ........ / Madam ektnner 107 OxfOrd AvsDa~ Jar-ing, still m confusion, still expl,dting, wicked men of the world sought }Its A committee consisting of all the Conference, Mr. Mudgal seemed to the railroad was owned by the io+ce which the modern man has lost ] CAN S ve uek slid cure luubborl~ Ilitmsat41~

etfll merciless in our onslaught one’ "c" in the same otanner w!ld, wicked
officers of the two divisions was ap- smile away the question, but he re- French. They na~l a aeenness anu reusn in [ ,ey cuy N J ’ *

upon the other. But on THIS Christ- [ men seek the lives of Negroes today,
pointed to thrash out ably differences vealed that. Col. Grant did not even Queer Bank Rnle~ the mere ....act of livings_ that.. ........none~ b"°t" "~---OOOD ~LU~K .....Incen~ ~.00. Herb Tea. Lode-

t
man morn inay ~’c not all niemhers and btWn, lynch and kill them be-

us can fathom teeny meu+.~ureu y
If any and formulate plans for the show the courtesy of answering, even The bank of the country Is a par- ¯ ..tone. ^~xander. Bog 2[-96. ColIcSS RtaUsn,

and brothers of the h man family, I c ruse they h’~tvc not the strength that efficient working of the United Divi-
though in the negative, the Invitation tictdar source of trouble. The bank tbe modern standard of commercial ~ew Wrk.

forget our differences, and in o.n3[ make., man m ghtV. But with the Al- sion to start its activities from the
sent t~ him to join the Unit)’ Con- nt, tc~ of the bank at hddis Ahahasuccess they were a failure. But by

glorious chorUs sing out to the we-" Z ntighty Power of Gt~i sad with the beginning of next year. It will meet foresee. Mr. Mudgal Is, howe’¢er op- arc only payable in full at that place, that standard the previous genera- For Sale

,’pease, Perfect Peace?" I ffuldanee anti mercy of our Blessed under the neutral chairmanship of
timistlc, that later on even the Tiger If tmc :visho.~ to have them exchanged tions of whatever race would be a I’On

Instead of planning a career of sin I Lord we ~ecl t~at .~em~ one day Mr. Mudgal. Miss Berniza DeMent
Division would join the united group at Dire Dowa, ut the branch bank, it "failure," But measured by the :,rh’at~. house ne~lde,P~lAalll~,ectmn ot nrook-

roeu:~, all /mpro~ements. Remson~blethis christmas morn, let. us lift.! Ethiopia ~+hali stretch forth her hand, was unanimously appointed Record- of Garveyttss, tf the two groups that [s necessary to accept a 2 per cent eternal standard of capacity to live I r~.7 ^pl~!y hy h, tter u) "rh, ~esro World. it+ k .

/

t

and noble and we shall a I sing our Hosannas, ing Secretary at the instance of Mr. have united at present ,.~’ere .to do discount. Dire Down merchants will and in the untamed, natural world ~_~ 4, 355 Leuo~ ̂ velme~ New york City.

our thoughts to that grand _ I ...... aises to God for free- H G Saltus Mr. Mudgal and General constructive work and give intclll- nnt accept Addis Ababa bank notes, of the prehistoric times, they were ............

thor who ga~e to us on th s nay soou~ our pr . . . :~ -." ’ ~ ~,, too,+,~ohin "he Maria Theresa dollar minted the triumphs of their enoch. ~l~P~, cans3+ soon xoun~aur, cxg~rls,
’. .... ..[ a~,, for liberty, for life. v~ottley. , s~, ......... ~. + , ¯ , - r -.. ..... r luneht, ont, tte, good location; no reason-

His Royal Son, whom r~e has ~-~,~ ~:~-~’~ ~’~rist is born of blary, Mr. Mudgal regretted, however, to i The members and teader.~ of this at some city in Europe, is the coin But way <lt~l not tnese supermen able offer rcfased. 300 W. ll9th street.

cmr brother and ask Him to Oie:ss[ ~,~; Ya’thered all above say that Mrs. Emily D. Capers, pres-, un ted group have a great respon- chiedy ..... d. Its value is about forty continue to produce better types? Mast lea,’c town.

elmb and every one of us tna~ o,,] ~+’hil~mortals slee~ the’ angels keep ideal of the Garvey Club stood rein- s b lty in the opinion of Mr. bfudgal, cent.~. The rAddis Abaha bank notes[ Does not evolution teach us that we [
ith the tru( r ~ I

hearts may he touched. . w.stmss rn,~rn. Th<+’ir" ~atch of w ndermg love, hitely against’every idea’of un ty for not on’y towards GarveyRes in New were niadr’ ~)r use in that city be- 1 are destined to produce a better race[ Help Wanted~Male and FemMo
s lrt of the first Chrl .s to’elher what reason he did not know he said York City but to Garvcyites all over ~ cause foreigners .)bjected to the[ progressively? To such questions a~ I -----~.:.-~’-~~
’~at first, day ih the stable at Beth,! O n~:~rmngh?th:~{, ’ ’tglr,h

But he pad high tribute to the tour-[the world. They should set an c×-: weight of the silvcc dollars. The !these anthroralogists are givmg an-lM.... .vo.,.,:=;,’rd~’,’;;’;&:,’;;"~.e.l,.s
lehem wag a beacon of a.,n¢&.u._or~ ~rn~~ ’;~;~*~:~o’s’st ~ {o God lr King,

age and patriotic zeal of Mrs. L. W. ample of se f ess enleavor and cou,’a-lEthiopians howcvcr take delight in swers in h’ ~nt tones lest they N~ZrrO C~[,~erf,;,rF~#~e~,;He& #;#’%aeve~y~
hope for wiih the bixtn or rne rrm~ [ ,~,, : # ........ "o m+tl on earth ’ McCartnev acting pres dent of the genus eadership stacking t ion £p The)’ may t’re- m ght knee" jwn the pedestal their s’u~pfc lo ’ s ~0 " "

tCouUnuedfromPHeOn I of Ct di.~h tcpendencct ,, ,, +-~’,~-~,,, ~,,o~ ithe’ world "God’s last. and btst’[ °z his mlth, with from .ix to twelv i’ ’ "" ’ ’ g " .... *’ "- +-- "" ’" ’ ---"¯ - *, the ~ ace ~ ." s.;on.,n,e ....... . ...... ---- - ,% . . ........... ~trllc~io~x ~tlreat~3~u 3t¯ l,otlls Me. qulcKty.
not Cat it |eve, I shall not ca. ~ I . " ~ ~ ,~ .~.~ . +~o ~h fna~l out while| ?~eau*imc Chinese and Koreans and servnnts nr sl:Ivos r~vnnm~ along Dy ctuture tae i~legroes ~rom /~orLlt

h of these emotions which he now swzer.,
s~,~ ,,, ~,,~ ............ , [-- " "" - - . " . * ’ i t,;s ~¢1e c’trrvin~ ’~ few rusty r fle~ t Africa learned it and carried it south- FIREMEN, Brakem~n, nassagemen (whne or

l~trtot ran. Ea ¯
¯

¯ <~ ! ¯ th’t’ I mu~t hosc farther So~h gre~ darker.

[ ~ast Iodians look uown on us in turn,

- - , . ~ o , - ~ " . ¢o ored , s eep ng oar ira porters Ico ored .
is diametr ~,s]t~ P" lnc dentall~ I regret ’ ~ " + or stint ~tlns N~ sloff e arm cou d ward. Culturally speaking, they $t50-i25o monthly. I~tverlen¢o unnecess~lT.

must have n ban. . . , . . I
i ht in His Place I~s vulgar, excitable, noisy newcomers, " ~ ... . o Y . 200 RaP~way Bureau East St Louis Ill.

posed to the cond t ons effecting
the

make the poignant ststemcnts con- All R g ~ sunerflcial thinkers and crass ntate !dote tt t ~e Ethiopians on foot because[were better fitted to survive. Their ¯ ’ ¯

Negro in America. Any other race, 2. "Oh, yes," someone says, "the " , ..... ~
onslaught could not be checked by therialists. Nor do Europeans think much t the suidiers of no other country could clrcleF°r health.o! ~ucce.~.w°sPertcY’Menlbcr++hiphapph:es~;’tree.l°lr:writst~s

Negro is all right in his place." An better of us, if the trutlr were t,hL lelimb the steep precipices aml noun- supermen who could not change their i~d~y,

obvious truth that often hides a fan
It is high time for the world t,,[rai ns’ 1109 N, Fh~llt War" M* 3OnNSONStreet niehmond, V~.

outgrow that fallacy. Nobody knows The Ethiopians are great climbers

which is the super or race--or who- and cau outlast a Sudanese camel
ther there bo one. All we can say is i walking. The modern army has to

would have either !:"*< t and died, or j cerning the preacher that I have

left the country. +v’e stay, suffer, lmads. I do not wish t,, convey the

endute,.and stu:hj the problem with : erroneous impression that :I think

n belief that wc will solve it. In this,
him to be a necessary evil, not do I [

mean to attack the sacredness of hisl] see the patience of Job, the anthi-

tlon of a Caesar, the endurance ot calling: but I do most emphatically’

an os, the uDconscious sublety of a hold that he is losing the respect o!

fox, and thc pugnacity of a Napoteoo,
thP laity due to the fact that he re+ thos to rate another and to deny him

yet the harmlessness of a dove. , fuses to live with them wheu hc is the chancc to improve his status?

Ae a matter of fact, we do not! compelled to depentl upon them for
Am I God, that I sitould set limits

see America. Wc u~. only see the’ his support. "If the ’Ehlcrs’ of.’Jez- to thc possibilities of any of God’s

problem affecting us, and it is towsrd’ reel.’ to please ’Jezcber murder ’Ne- children?

the soluUon of this that all of our both,,’ "It’ls nothing to the preacher." Yct that is the philosophy of some

effort is directed. We are struggling i Let us suppose that we have about [ today who would keep the Negro lg-
et a footing" ms a basis for our 43,000 preachers, mploring from fivc, norant in order to keep bim sub-to g "

- -- .ead~n~ the to nine m Ilion Negroes t. spend their, scrvicnt and content. It s the philos-
forward movement. ,~x

~ ^ ’-aturalt "ime influenre and money wlth the ;ophy of a post age and of paganism.

Ne to cultivate nn ~-© 0, I ̄ ’ +. ~,, .
¯ dgT°business resources within his Negro In business. Supposc these l he highest welfare of all, not the
an s ’ in con unction v~|th the selfish convenience of a few is the
American environment: to establi, h [ preachers, ’ J ’ " . . "

business where he s, so that he will civic, poltical, social and fraternal only standard that meets the test of

not threaten the A. & P stores and
organizat ons. would put on i 3 special twentieth century intelligence and

other large businesses ~where his Negro-in-Business Drive, lasting for Christianity.

patronage is not needed), that about a year+-in sermons, lectures, Negro Intelligence and Abnlty

they do not glvo employment to the I hear~-to-hsart talks, and in every 3. "Btlt no genuine Negro ever

Negro that the race will boycott i other way available---all working in showed real intelligence or ability."
them: to open doors to the many1 concert. All of these organizations Do you think not? What about

colored boys who together with their i woultl have larger memberships, George Carver, the South’s foremost

struggled and sacrl -I smaller N. P. D. lists, and a more agricultural chemist and Fellow of
parents, have

that they might he ennobled personnel. The preachers the bondon Royal Society of Arts?riced in order
well skilled in the arLq an¢l sciences, would have larger and more mean- What about Phyllis Wheatley, Af-

which condition will be an encourage- ! ingful accessions, and thc.nk-offer- rican-born slave who wrote such

ment to the fellow who has no aim lngs that would more than meet the,goo d poetry that she was compli-
in life; to make the Negro a real financial needs of the church with-!mented by President Washington and

kinetic force In the present eivlliza-out so much begging, buying and[enterta|ned by the royalty of Eng-
tlon and a representat ve part of con- I selling; n marked decrease in ch~lrch land?
Mrnetive history that is now in the mortgages; a spiritually richer . err- V~ hat of Robert R. Moton, head of

maktng--if this Ix Garveytsm, then I ice. The people would begin to see tTuskegee Institute. a school with 2,-
! want the worll to know that I am heaven already, through the wise, 000 students and an annual budget of

-- ~ t heartftd fatherly g~tidance of the Ihalf a million dollars?
a GarveyRe.

Mr. Faalkner s an American-born preacher. What of Roland Hayes, world-

man Look st the business he has
When the wealth of the Negro in ] famous tenor, who sings perfectly in

developed io ~lberla. If we get that America Is summed up the church [ four languages and has been honoPed
footing as a basis for a forward buildings and fraternal temples, etc. i by the crowned heads of Europe?
movement, there ts no telling where! rome in for a large share of the to-~ What of Mary McLeod Bethune,

we will be willing to go. Is it not I tal wealth. But. as a matter of fact i who has built up a great school for
possible for us to establish businesses this type of wealth Is a mere era- girls at Daytona, Florida, wRh a plant

here and P.~ properly manage and de- bellishment’to the actual wealth that wt~rth $500,000?
velop them that we may be enabled i ,.cunts for something, yet the masses What about hundreds more who
to branch out and build a~snciated’are responsible for the existence otthavc achieved notably in spite of

~ntcrprtses in Africa, placing them ~ both. J’ust what do 1 mean? There, great handicaps. Better inquire be-
"trader the directorship of strong, [ art" mtllions of persons who are not fore you retail that particular fallacy

members of these partichlar groups
who spend millions of dollars toward

their support. It is n< t always that
a man cnn pity his lodge dues, as-
sessment.4, etc. ~(I at the same time
do his full duty toward his family.

th this case the mother and children

lacy; for generally it means that the
man who uses it has already assumed
to fix the Negro’s place as onc of
inherent inferiority and servitude.
But has one human being the right that we differ in physical character-!stop for breakfast, lunch, and dinner

istics and in degree ~md kind of de-IThat is not true with the Ethiopian,
velopment¯ History shows that the l All hc needs is a handful of grain.
backward race of one age often be-This he ties in thc corner of hts
comes the dominant race of thc ncxt shamma, throwing one grain in his

healthy, well trained men and ’women,,

and continue ad intinit Im thus col-
’ ionizlng and rove utionizing cond -¯ i

tions there? If this is the mesmng:
’of Oarvey~sm, I can safely say it; is~
"the greatest progrsm for the dcvei-;
opment of rsce-conseiousness and for i
the establishment of an economi-are often vompelled t. do without
strength that would eventually mean the actual necessities of life in order

the independence of the Negro In I that dad may "keep up" his lodge.

again.
No Part in History

4. "The Negro has had no worth
tort in American history," some one

says. No ?

Had you heard that. Crispus At-
tucks, a Negro, was the first martyr
of American independence: that Peter
Salem, a Negro. was the hero of the

Battle of Bunker Hill; that Salem
Poor. another Negro, distinguished

and vice vcrsa.
It behooves us all to be humble:

to remember that we arc all human
beings, owing to each other respect

and good will. And the more ad-
vantaged any of us happen to be, the
greater is our obligation to serve the

others.

Abd-eI-C~m, Great Hero

Of Moroeeo, in Exile

CL’ontlnned from Pass (last
time. His greatest occupation is in
reading and studying, his children
mixing freely with those of the town-

sh p.

There were 29 souls who were
transferred from Crlm’s Rif i.t Marne.
co, but this graphic review gives an

account that a child was horn to
Crtm on the railroad car which con.
veyed them from the ship to his home
of exile.

It ~s considered that no more pro.

pltlous spot could have been allotted
Crlm as a means of mitlgating rds
hatred for the French or to appease
his soul in the revenge he had an-
ticipated for the French government

for what he termed the exploitation
of his country.

The French people expect that Abd-
el-Crlm will llve do~n hls passion~

and spleen against France in this
luxurious and princely method of llfe,
and be converted into a faithful

friend of France as did Abd-eI-Ksder
after he was exiled at the Amboisc
castle near PariS, but those who arc
more intimate with him fcel ths~
Crlm’s feelings will never be recon.

clled to what he terms his country’s
enemies.

A captain of the army is Crim’s

orderly who is engaged to take his
communications to and front the gov-
ornor of the island by whom Crim
expresses his destres and requisition~,

If Crim should repent and acquiesce
to the French government’s terms of

mouLh at a timc a.~ he walks along.

[He ncvcr misscs his ntouth.

Says Negroes Came to
America Beforc Columbus

(Connnued from Page Onet

who had excelled in various fields of
endeavor. Among them hc ranked
S~.bastian Gomez, the great Spanish

Negro painter, in the same class with
Raphael and Leonardo dl Vinci, cahed
Matzeliger, Lhe Negro invenLor of Lhe
shoe mschine, in the same breath

with Fulton and Gutenbcrg, regarded
Juan Latino and Antar as the equals
of either Gocthe or Byron in the field
of poetry, and placed Essadl, the Ne-

i gro hxstorian, in the same classifica-
tion as McCaulcy or Bancroft.

Both the teachers and studenL’~
listened in rapt attention as Mr.
Greene unfolded the story, of Negro
achievement.
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Wo give coerenpon-
dent lesanns in all
brmaehes three. Write

now for Information.

Cyrus Snh~ol of Photo~r.~;)hv
41~t Lenox Avenue, New ~’oi’k City

ways. Hence the latter had to g~ve
way to the northern Negro who was

better fitted to carry on the newer
mode of life.

The modern world has a lesson to
learn in this romantic episode of the

sopermen of South Africa. The eco-
nomic life is being changed by the
nee+’ economic thcories such as Cont-

munism and by new concepts of life
that are now rocking the Oricntal

world, especially China and lndla.
These may affect the standards of

living and systems of production in
the "Eastern world, which might
lead to the passing of the ’white su-
permen’ of our c t~ time.

As prominent as a freckle on the
nose of a blonde¯
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